Characterization of two tomato AP2/ERF genes, SlCRF1 and SlCRF2 in hormone and stress responses.
SlCRF1 and SlCRF2 are expressed throughout the plant, prominently in vascular tissue. Each SlCRF has a distinct pattern of cytokinin induction and regulation by abiotic stresses in different organs. Cytokinin is an essential plant hormone involved in the regulation of many growth and developmental processes. While many cytokinin signaling pathway components have been well characterized, the cytokinin response factors (CRFs) that form a branch of this pathway are less well understood. This study examines the tomato (Solanum lycopersicum (L.)) CRF genes, SlCRF1 and SlCRF2 presenting a detailed and novel characterization of their developmental expression patterns, transcriptional regulation by hormones particularly cytokinin, and response to abiotic stresses. Both SlCRF1 and SlCRF2 were predominantly expressed in vasculature in tissues throughout the plant, with an overall trend for greater SlCRF2 expression in younger organs. Hormone regulation of SlCRF1 and SlCRF2 transcripts is primarily by cytokinin, which induced both SlCRFs in different organs over a range of developmental stages. The strongest cytokinin induction was found in leaves, with SlCRF2 induced to a higher level than SlCRF1. Examination of SlCRF transcripts during abiotic stress responses revealed that SlCRF1 and SlCRF2 have distinct patterns of regulation from each other and between leaves and roots. Novel connections between SlCRFs and stresses were found in particular including a strong induction of SlCRF1 by cold stress and a strong induction of SlCRF2 by oxidative stress in roots and unique patterns of induction/repression linking both SlCRFs to drought stress and response during recovery. Overall, this study provides a clear picture of SlCRF1 and SlCRF2 expression patterns across tissues during development and in response to cytokinin and specific stresses, indicating their importance in plant growth and environmental responses.